Saturday, September 19, 2020

**Orienteering for Beginners**

Lower Perkiomen Valley Park

Join the Delaware Valley Orienteering Association at the Park to learn about and try your skills at the fun activity of orienteering. Orienteering is an activity which includes using a map to find locations much like a treasure hunt. **Instructions in basic orienteering will be from 10:00 am to 11:00 am and then the fun of trying it yourself will begin on a course designed for new folks to the sport.**

All ages; donations accepted; pre-registration is required at [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/beginning-orienteering-tickets-118025847487?utm_source=eventbrite&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=post_publish&utm_content=shortLinkNewEmail](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/beginning-orienteering-tickets-118025847487?utm_source=eventbrite&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=post_publish&utm_content=shortLinkNewEmail)

Event may be canceled without notice in the event of concern for public safety. Reservations are strictly limited. Event will be canceled in the case of bad weather. Masks and following social distancing guidelines required.

Located at 101 New Mill Road, Oaks, PA 19456, off the 422 Oaks exit at Egypt Road

610-666-5371

Meet at the Main Pavilion